Irina Degtiar (RUS)

Judge RKF-FCI, owner of Jack Russell Terrier kennel ALGRAFS. Degtiar Irina has been working in cynology for
over 30 years. She headed the kennel club "SK Era of Aquarius" in Vyborg. The first dogs in Irina's family were
EAST-EUROPEAN SHEPHERD DOG, then Great Danes took a big place in life. Since 2009 Degtiar Irina has been
successfully breeding Jack Russell Terriers. She prepares Jack Russell Terrier coats for shows, trains and
exhibits her dogs. Her dogs have repeatedly won BIG & BIS at various exhibitions. Jackies of ALGRAFS kennel
are Champions of different countries. The special pride of the kennel is World Winner 2018, European Winner
2016, Young European Winner 2017, CRUFTS Winner 2020. Since 2016 Degtiar I.V. is an expert of the RKF,
and continues to study and expand the list of breeds for examination. Irina is a co-author on the creation of
a book about the Jack Russell Terrier breed. This book will be of interest to both novice owners and
experienced dog breeders.

Antonino Di Trapani (I)

CURRICULUM CINOFILO
1979 F.C.I. di Bruxelles rilascia affisso “di Attiluccio” per l’allevamento del cane di razza
1980 Socio Individuale dell’E.N.C.I.
1984 Giudice di Esposizioni Cinofile di bellezza
Giudice Formatore dell’E.N.C.I.
Delegato E.N.C.I. per Esposizioni Cinofile di bellezza
1985 Componente del Direttivo Nazionale della S.I.T. (Società Italiana Terrier)
C.T.U. c/o il Tribunale di Napoli per alcuni procedimenti

Ghita Jensen (DK)

My name is Ghita Jensen, and I am living on an island in the south of Denmark.
I have had cairn terriers for more than 25 years and have been showing from the Baltic countries to Gibraltar
and USA and most of the countries in between.
I bred in a very small scale under the affix Nicktime.
I groomed and showed a co-owned bitch to the title of Cairn of the year 2010, and have won Best Bitch of
the year 3 times with my own bitches.
Due to a leg injury in 2010 I did not know if I could show my dogs again I started my education to become an
FCI-judge. So far I am authorized to judge all terriers in Group 3. So far I have judged in Denmark, Norway,
Sweden, Finland and Germany and will be looking forward to add Italy on this list.
Also I give seminars in anatomy and handling, as I believe you have to know where you dog i “perfect” and
where it could be better, in order to achieve knowledge as to how the dog has to be shown and what to look
for in a mating.

Peter Lauber (CH)

My family was always involved in Terriers so I spent at an early age my weekends on dog shows.
I passed my judge exams in 1987 and was the youngest judge in Switzerland at that time.
On a visit in 1991 at the WELKS show my future wife saw for the first time a Bull Terrier and it was love at
first sight. The year after we bought a Miniature Bull Terrier that was the foundation bitch of our Minis.
Soon after that i started judging the different Bull breeds too and I was then nominated as a Group judge for
all Terriers.
In the meantime I have judged in many countries such as Switzerland, Germany, Austria, France, Italy,
Belgium, Czech Republic, Netherlands, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Finland, USA, Australia, Luxemburg,
Ireland, Israel, Spain, Gibraltar, UK, Ukraine, Poland, Estonia and Portugal.
Under the prefix Dytona we bred Miniature Bull Terrier.
We bred many champions in different countries and also won several titles such as European-, World junior
champions, Bundesjugendsieger, Bundessieger, World- and European champions, BOB Eukanuba National,
Westminster and Montgomery, Breed record holder in the USA with 15 BIS at all breed shows.
We also bred and owned Champions in Airedales, Lakelands and Wire Fox Terriers.
I was for 16 years the president of the Miniature Bull Terrier Club of Switzerland and i was a member of the
board for judges and exhibitions of the Swiss Kennel club for several years.

Lillian Lleton (DK)

I was born on Marts 14, 1947 and I grew up as a single child. From early age on I adored dogs. Where
my mother was afraid of dogs, I cuddled all the dogs, I had the chance to.
I got married in 1966 and after some years I got first 1 then 2 and then 3 dogs. These first dogs were 2
West Highland White Terriers and a Scottie. I started to go to dog shows and soon I realized how little I
really knew about dogs. I then had my first litter and was suffering when I had to let some of the puppies
go and I still do this today; I want to keep them all.
I also had Irish terriers for a while but this wonderful breed is a dog, who deserve a family home and not
to be a dog among others. I also got involved with Australian terriers, Fox terriers, Airedale Terriers and
Cairn Terriers. My friends had/have these breeds and we spend many hours to look at and discuss them.
I have trimmed and showed many top terriers with great pleasure.
It was Britta Roos-Börjesson, who made me believe in, I should become a judge and in 1992 I had my
license for the first 5 Terrier breeds. I soon finished the Terriers and started on group 9, where I have
several breeds, which I judge with pleasure.
I have judged in most of Europe, USA, Russia, GB and Ireland and Australia.
Nowadays I don’t judge so much, as I want each show to be something I am looking forward to.
Lillian Lleton

Allison Kenny Marriott (UK)

I have owned a Scottish Terrier from being 10 years old and since then there has always been a Scottie in my
life. I have bred/owned 8 UK Champions and the kennel was the top kennel in the UK of the last decade. I
have also owned three Top Scottish Terriers of the Year in the UK. There are also many Millingford champions
abroad.
I started my judging career in 1984 and gave my first CCs in the breed in 2001 at the Scottish Kennel Club.
Since then I have judged at Championship level at STBEA , North of England STC and Scottish Terrier Club of
England. I have also judged in many countries abroad. My last judging appointment was judging the breed at
Crufts 2019.
I look forward to judging today’s special show especially after the recent unprecedented times.

Anne Tureen (I)

2007 Acquired my first Irish Terrier (showdog) I have bred more than 10 champion dogs, including European
jr. ch (Tuscan Red Elzana), Crufts class winner (Tuscan Red Fontalloro), and several Jr. BIS, BIS and group
winners.
2011 First article published in Italian Terrier Journal (SIT)
2014 Qualification Dog Training Instructor at Lakota Dog Training Center, Rome
2019 Publication Dog Show Handling The Ins and Outs by Antonio Crepaldi Editore
2019 FCI Judge accreditation
Journalism
Titles of most recent articles:
For the Best in Show Regular column - The Literary Dog
Dogs in Motion – Interview with Kari Jarvinen
An Eye for a Dog – Interview with Andrew Brace
The Culture Clash – Interview with Joan Donaldson
Donatella’s Library – Interview with Donatella Diana
Best In Show – Interview with Bo Bengtson
Annie on Dogs – Interview with Liz Cartledge

